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Previous studies under supervision of 
this project investigator at the Institute 
of Transportation Science, Tamkang 
University, have successfully applied 
fuzzy reasoning approach and fuzzy 
neuro models to investigate the dynamic 
route choice behavior.  Continuing 
effort in this study is to combine the 
utility concept with the previously 
established neuro-fuzzy networks in 
dynamic route choices in the form of 
fuzzy utility models.  The observations 
were conducted through controlled 
experiments considering the cost of 
effectiveness of this particular approach.  
Three alternative utility models were 
conducted and compared.  The results 
have demonstrated high match rate 



































































控制實驗重複進行 15 至 20 次，
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區段一 10 5 10
區段二 10 — 11
區段三 7 3 15
區段四 9 1 10
區段五 9 1 10



















































































































































趙祖佑[1] 無動態 69.88% 75.32% 78.29%
張禎誼[2] 逐日動態 72.29% 72.63% 76.9%
單日動態 75% 100%吳淑順[3]
六種動態平均 85.33% 92.08%
單日動態 84.86% 82.67% 81.20%
二日動態 84.32% 73.32% 79.08%
三日動態 79.19% 77.18%
週期性單日動態 84.86% 81.68% 81.34%




綜合 82.43% 77.79% 79.18%
單日動態 84.57% 78% 79.93%
二日動態 72.00% 73.65% 78.03%
三日動態 74.57% 77.46%
週期性單日動態 82.29% 73.49% 74.15%




六種動態 78.57% 73.475 77.81%
單日動態 83.78%
本研究
多準則
決策方法 二日動態 82.97%
10
三日動態 75.95%
週期性單日動態 82.97%
週期性二日動態 83.51%
週期性三日動態 77.57%
六種動態 81.13%
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